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RECONSTRUCTION.

SENATOR WILSON'S SOUTHERN TOUR.
raTvii wilson'b arrival and bkckption at
ralwoh, h. c his fpkbth and mr. robm-bo'- b

reply a gala dat fo the colored
I'feOFLK, ETC. --

Wilmington,! N. C, May 1. Senator Wilson
arrived here early this morning, and addressed
a large colored assemblage tbts afternoon. The
national llast waved from ibe publlo buildings,
and banners wllh pntrloHo mottoes were
'strung across several streets. A large proces-
sion of colored men, with marshals on horse-
back, with bands or music. Hugs and banners,organised nt the Town Hall, and marched to
the place of meeting. This was Dudley's Grove,
on the bank of the Cape Fear river, outside or
the city. A stand was erected there under the
shadow of a spreading oak. It being May-da- y,

the youthful colored population and some
while children kept it as a holiday. Refresh-
ment booths were on the ground. The women
and children wore their gayest attire; boys
located themselves la the forks and on the
branches 'Of the fine oak trees to bear the
speaking, and the girls got up games and pic-
nics in other portions of the ground. Men
formed a dense mass around the platform, and
all went In for enjoyment.

There were some white persons present, but
In very small proportion to the blacks. The
formr included Northern residents here, Fede-
ral soldiers In blue, city police In grey, and
several ladies occupying wagons and amuu-lance- s.

Although the audieuce was so dusky
the general eOVct of the scene was extremely
picturesque. One the banners carried In tue
proct sslon bore the motto:

EQUAL RIGHTS BKPOKR TH K LAW-- WE LL!
: ASK NU MOKE, WE'LL TAKE NO LESS, j
i

One of the ambulances wag labelled:

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN EXPRESS COM--:
i PAN Y THE ONLY DIRECT ROUTE TOi

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL. I

The meeting having been organized by elect-
ing General jLT. G. Kates as i'resident, resolu-
tions were adopted thank ine Congress for the
Military Reconstruction bill, promising to re-
construct Worth Carolina wllh loyal men, to
give the colored men n right to sit on Juries,
and to extend rights and privileges to the poor
white men by the establish ment of a Republi-
can party In the Htaie.

Hen ator Wilson then addressed the meeting
for nearly two hours. He dec ared that the Ke- -

fubllcan party was not responsible for one life
war: bnt before God and history, the

supporters of slavery were responsible for every
lite sacrificed and every dollar spent In It. He
Invited the colored people to vote with the Re-
publican party, knowing that tbey were voting
with the nnconquered and unconquerable
power of the country. He declared lc vitally
important that there should be no black party
or while party formed.

Benjamin Robinson, editor of the Wilming-
ton Vetpatch, then spoke lor near!; an hour,
endeavoring to throw the blame of the war on
the slavery agitators, and charging on them the
design to make the South dependent on the
North financially and industrially. It was
the Old argument, but was not strongly pre-
sented. He read an extract from a speech of
Mr. Wilson's, In 1856, sustaining the doctrine
that slavery was an institution or the .States,
and could not be interfered with; also the letter
of December, I860, from Abraham Lincoln to
Alexander II. Stephens to the same effect. This
was to thow the falsity of the Republican party,
and to prove that the negroes had no great'
cause for gratitude to that party. He declared
himself in favor of their education, but not by
Northern schoolmasters or mistresses, and he
told them that, with all the Republican oreten-sion- s

of placing them on terms ol equality witn
the whiles, there were no colored otlicers in the
army. (Shouts of denial.) Mr. Robinson spoke
by previous arrangement, and received a fair
hearing.

When Senator Wilson rose to reply he was
greeted with thiee cheers, and three more were

for the Republican parly. Mr. Wilson
5iven his own speech in 1858 and Abraham

letter, and showed that
with Blavery in the States was then the

avowed doctrine of the Republican party, and
that the abolitiou of slavery by the general
Government was the result of the Rebellion.
He congratulated Mr. Robinson on the change
already effected lu his views, as shown by his
willingness to have thecolored peopleeducated,
and thought that In a few months more Mr.
Robinson wonld be fully afllllated with the Re-
publican party. As to colored men not holding
any commissions, nedeclared that his own son,
recently dead, had served as Lieutenant, Cap-

tain, and Lieutenant-Colone- l in a regiment
whose Major was as black as any man In the
audience.

The meeting was further addressed by Mr'
Robinson, who got ten minutes more to re-

spond, and by Mr. Harris, the colored man
mentioned in my Raleigh despatch yesterday.

Afterwards the procession marched back to
the town. Everything passed off quietly and
narujouiously.

tieuator Wilson was waited on yesterday at
Raleigh, by Governor Worth and other promi-
nent citizens, and was also the recipient of like
atten Hons Here to-da- y. He leuves lor Charles-
ton

SOUTH CAROLINA.
GENERAL B1CKLE8 EXPLAINS ORDER NO. 10.

HkadqI'aktkrs bkcomI) Military Division,
Chaki.kston, B. C Aurll Z7. 18U7. In reply to letters
....i.ad ri ihpfia huaduuarters. asking Information as
to ttie operation In particular cases of General Order
No. 10, current series, Irom these headquarters, I am
directed by theCommaudliig-Uenera- l to state that the
provisions of tbe order will be Interpreted and en-

forced by tbe courts. Tbe order ia to be deemed and
taken as an ordinance having tbe sanction ana

the United Stales, for the regulation 01 cer
tain civil affairs therein specified within so much of
the territory occupied by the military forces of the
United states, lately the theatre of war, as Is em-
braced within the Second Military District created by
..t tt rUinirreMtt.

Although some of tbe former political relations of
the Inhabitants are In abeyance, their private rela-
tions, tbeir persons and property, and their remedies
lor wrongs, remain, as hereioiore, wllblu tbe count-ean- c

ft tbe local tribunals, and subject to tbe laws of
ibe Provisional Government hltheito in force, except

n far as such laws are in conflict with the Constl- -

' tntlon and laws ot tue United States, or wltb tbe
regulations prescribed by tbe Commanding General.

Among ibe consequences neceHtarlty incident to tbe
military authority established by Congress, and in
dispensable to the objects tor wblcb tbe
authority is established, is the appointment and con-

trol of the civil agents by whom, and tbe measures
by which, tbe Government nil inlt-ri- Is to be con-

ducted. In tbe exercise of the authority, sucb regit-i.mmi-

Hint aiiDulntmeots will be announced from
time to tints as may become necessary: and so far as
tnete regulations concern the ordiuary civil relation
of the Inhabitants, tbey will be administered by tbe

'courts and by tbe proper civil olUuers in tbe usual
course 01 proceuure.

wi.na if win nm he convenient to respond to car- -

i...i.inniilrlea made by cltixeus as lo the interpre
tation and application of these regulations, sucb
.... ...,.t,,ri... win he answer ed when addressed to
the General ComuiaudUig.by the appellate courts of
jW

W.CLOIUS. Cttptaln Tlllrtv.e,.hth i0fHntry,
A. 1. C, and Acting Assistant Adjutaut-Uduera- l.

NORTH" CAROLINA.
ORiEa raoM ounheal sickles.

tUlADQUAHTKHb bJCCONU MiMTAar District,
n a. ...II 97 1KH7 I. The electionOlIAKlKSTON, Councilman, Trustees of thefor Mayor and aud lor

.. n,.-- , i 'jir.tlna. anuo. Bled toimCDIV U 1VWV13IU, ' - - '
b held by the a (if Incorporation on lbs nrai aiou

Are announced for tneTbe lollowlng appointments
Clty.ot Newbern. North Carolisa:

Sub 11. Washington, Ksq., Mayo Of the City, pre--

aeul incumbeut.
MEMBEBS or THt CIr VOVXC1U

Ttrst "Ward-- A. H. Foster, to fill an original

'betxmd Ward A. If. fif ymour, lce Alexander Jus

Third Ward Benjamin Jaeoba. Vice William IT

miu... mhnHA iMrm of (iftlnM AinlrMi.
Fourth Ward fcamuel KadcliiTa, vice J. J. Robert-

son, whoe teim ot ofllce expires.
Fifth Wad !. Kutibs. vice James Osgood , whose

.rittin v nirea.
blxth Waid i.Uwurd R. btanley, present incum-tTevcn- th

Ward U.J. Memmloger, present incum- -

be"jO B TBIMTBKa OF TBI KEWBKRK ACADEMIC.
. v.. n Rt.niur nroaant incumbent.' fi j. Uemmiiuiei.vLe J. T. Hough, wnost term of

ftt.-A AKflirMI.

Tbe oflieers hereby appointed, and all persons
m. n.dv ilia (Virooration of Mewberu or

entering open the tau of their respective ofllcoo.
in art (11 tl on to the oath of oltlce required by thelaws of North Carolina and tbe ontlnanoes of theCorporation of Newbern. take and subftcrlbe theoath set forth In General Orders No. 83. WarDepartment, A. O. O., Washington, 28th March,
1M17. (Section 1 of ths act supplementary to an act to
Jrovlde far the more elllclent government or the

and to facilitate restoration, passed 23d
March, The oatb of office sball be subscribed
In duplicate, and one copy of said oath or atUrmation,
duly subscribed by the party and attested by a magis-
trate or cither oltlcer authorized to administer oatbs.
will be tiled Id the Mayor's oQlce, and another copy
wltb the pout commander.

Tbeoommaudlng otlicnr of the post of Newborn Is
charged wllh the execution of this order,

liy command ol
Msjor-Gener- D. E. SICKLES.

Official J. W. Clous, Uaptalu S8lb Infantry, A. A.
A. G.

NEWS FROM JAPAN AND CHINA.

JAPAN.
THE WAR WITH CHOZIN SUSPENDED BRITISH

TROOPS FOR REINFORCEMENTS INBDLT8 TO

BRITISH OFFICERS AND AN APOLOOT CON-

FERENCE WITH THE FOREIGN MINISTERS, ETC.

Yokohama, Japan, April 3, via Han Fran-
cisco April 30. The ship Cordillera arrived here
(Han Francisco) this morning from Yokohama,
Japan, with advices to the above date. Affairs
in Japan were quiet, politically and financially.

Tbe Tycoon has given notice that the war
With ChoEin shall not be prosecuted further,
although the movement has been in practice a
successful one.

The authorities of Chozln, against the wishes
or the Tycoon, will not open the port of

to foreign trade.
A detachment of the 87th Regiment of Infan-

try, with some men of the Royal Artillery, had
arrived to reinforce the brltish troops in thecamp near Yokohama.

In consequence of native Insults offered to
British officers, and even to the representative
of Queen Victoria, Sir II. Parkes, In tbe
Mikado's territory, the British Minister, la his
official capacity, demanded an apology from
the Japanese Government, which was duly
made. In one instance the English officers,
when out on horseback, met a Japanese noble-
man attached to tbe court of the Mikado, and,
when about to pass, the Englishmen were com-
pelled to dismount and stand aside while the
native officer pursued his way.

The Japanese Government has invited all the
foreign ministers accredited to the empire to
meet tbe Tycoon at Osaka at an early dale, and
the time of assemblage is now fixed for ihe lust
days of the month of April.

The American Minister will proceed to the
Imperial interview accompanied by the whole
force of the United Hlates squadron serving In
tbe waters of Asia.

It Is reported In Yokohama that the French
have contracted tosupply the JapaneseGoveru-men- t

with four hundred thousand stand of
small arms and a large quantity of ammuni-
tion.

Tbe French Minister is now on a visit to the
Southern princes.

There Is very little doing in freights in Yoko-
hama, and vessels are leaving in balast.

Another disastrous fire has destroyed a large
portion of the Japanese town, and there is
much suffering in consequence. Heveral in-
cendiaries have been discovered at work.

From the first of the Japanece new year the
5th of February next year all officials of theempire will be required to appear in European
costume. The laboring population must clothe
themselves and relieve their want, lu sicknessor otherwise, from their wages.

A theatre Is to be erected bere, at ofeight thousand dollars, with a view to the espe-
cial benefit of artist ezptcted to come from
America. ,

CHINA.
THE FORT OK FEIHO OrENED TO TRADE TUB

COURSE OF COMMERCE UNFAVORABLE TO FOR-

EIGNERS, ETC.

San Francisco, April 30. The Chinese news
received by the last mall is unimportant.

Peiho was opened on the 28ih of Marcu, when
communication was established with Tiensln.

Tbe course of trade is not fuvorrble to theEuropeans, the first consignment after tbe
opening of the port having been made exclu
sively to uninamen trading aDroaa,

The United Hiatus ship Wachusetts has gone
up the Yang-tz- e river.

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.
VICTORY OF THE LIBERALS GENERAL MARQUEZ

DEFEATED AND QUERETARO CAPTURED MAXI-

MILIAN ESCAPED,' OB BBCRETED IN THE CITY

DEATH OF GENERAL MIRAMON, ETC.

New Orleans, May 1. Tbe despatch ascent ot
tbe Juarez Government bag arrived here, aud
has lorwarded a telegram to Senor Romero, tbe
Mexican Minister at Washington, announcing
the news that the Liberal forces have gained
pottession of Queretaro, and that the Imperial
iorccs nave uiboanaeu.

General Mir anion died of the wounds he had
received in the late encounters, and the torces
under General Marquez had been completely cut
to pieces by Diaz. These disastrous occurrences
has lined Maximilian's determination to give up
tbe contest. On entering the city he was no
where to be found by the Liberals.

OFFICIAL DESPATCH TO THE MEXICAN MINISTER AT
WASHINGTON.

Washington. May 1. Senor Romero, the
Mexican Minister, received to-da- y the lollop
ing telcuram from the Mexican Consul at New
Orleans:

New Orleans, April 30. M. Miramon, Mexi
can Minister, Washington, D. C.: Miramon
dead. Imperial forces disbanded. Marquez
completely aeieatea. yueretaro taicen. Maxt--
miliun hidden. Ramon S. Djaz.

SKETCH OF GENERAL MIGUEL MIRAMON.

inis Mexican omcer. wh09c death is an
nounced as having resulted from the wounds
which he received in tbe recent Imperial!
bubck on tne Liinerat lines Detore yuaretaro,
was born in Mexico city about the vear 1830,
lie was (educated for tbe army at the Military
Academy of Chapultepec. He first came into
notice in 1856 by his pronunciamento aerainst
Cooionfort, the Liberal President. In this revolt
ne was unsuccessful, but Comonfort pardoned
mm ana took him to live with him in tbe palace,
When Comontort was obliged to flee the couu.
try. after havine betraved his Dartv. Juarez.
Judge ot the Supreme Court, became President
oy virtue ot the Constitution.

jjuc ine cnurcu Dartv. so called, haviner no- -

bcbbiuu oi mo capital, maae zuiougn i'resident.
niiu piaceu jairatnoD in command or his armv,
tie lOUBbt and won two hatt.leis ftfruinut the
Liberals in the very portion of Mexico where
this lact campaign ot the empire him been goiog
vu. uuiudcu was eventual v iorcea to leave riiecountry and abandon the Presidency to Mint.
mon. While in this position he forcibly took
isuBncBDiuu ui a iurre sura of money, the pro
ycnj vl i.niiBu uuuuuuiuers. wuicii was in
cubtouy oi tne onusn consulate in the capital

n lumuun uuuvinut WllU IU6 rTenCh Ddllk
ine house or Jecker & Co., and brosght about
iijfT luuu-aiiuuu- tr treaty witn Dpain.

Tbet-- three actlonF ot his aflorflAd . Kaoi
on whlt h England, France, and 9pam rested
tncir ngut to uiiryene in oicxico. After a pro-
tracted struggle with the Liberals, he was de-
feated on the 13th of Aueust, lHtio, and forced to
shut himself up lu tbe city of Mexico, which he
at length abandoned, and retired to Bpalnin
1861. There he labored assiduously to engage
foreign Governments to interfere In Mexican
aflalrs. Still, on the establishment ot the em-
pire it was deemed a matter of policy to keep
him aud Marquez abroad, owing to the charac-
ters which both had e&rned tor high handed
measures and turbulence.

The events connected with the reappearance
of Miramon n the scene in Mexico are too
fresh to need repetition here. Suffice it to say
that the death of Miramon and rout of Marquez
left the Empire without a leg to stand upon.

In person Miramon was abont the middle
height, fcllrn built, and of fatr complexion tor a
itxiKai JU WW jeiUesi .and pulmve; had

the faculty of winning the confidence of those
inder him, but relentless with his enemies. A
a soldier he has shown some military ability.
and not a few think that tn any other country
he would have risen to high rank, and won
laurels in his profession.

FROM NEW YORK.
F1RB N THE EAST RIVER BURNING OF TUB

PACKET SIIP HIBERNIA POLICEMAH 8ERIOUS1.T

INJURED HEROIC CONDUCT OF TUB COLORED

STEWARD LOHB ABOUT $100,000.
At half-na- st 7 last evening the packet ship

II iberula, Captain Janssen, was discovered to
be on Ore. Tne alarm was Immediately sounded,
and In less than fifteen minutes the active Are
department were on hand at the Black Ball
dock, fool of Ileekman street, where the Hiber-ni-a

was moored, and fifteen streams of water
were directed upon the vessel.

TBI OBrQIN OF THE FIRE
Is not known, bnt Captain Janssen reports that
It first broke out amidships: that a number of
caulkers bad been working noon herdnrlng the
day, and it is probable that the nre origiuaiea
from some matches or combustible matter
having been dropped in the vessel between
decks. At tbe time the vessel took fire the
Cnptuin was absent at his residence, and the
vesrel was in charge or tne llrst mate, rue
flames bnrst forth amidships and forward
almost simultaneously, showing that the lire
must have attained considerably headway be
fore lis discovery.

THE EXERTIONS OF TRE FIRE DEPARTMENT
to save the vessel were all that could be ex-
pected. Ladders were thrown from the wharf
to tbe bulwarKB, and the brave . bosemuu
mounted tier decks and directed the Water into
the hold, in tbe vaiu hope of extinguishing the
fire and saving the ship. For an hour hopes
were entertained that they would be successful,
but at half-Ds- st 8 o'clock tbe noble craft sud
denly "leered" and careened over on the stir- -
board side, ana the lurid names mounted no
through the hatchways, and enveloped the
deck.
HEROIC CONDUCT OF THE COLORED STEWARD.

At this time several members of the Metro.
politan and water police were on the vessel as-
sisting the otlicers and crew to remove their
personal effects. Among the number was Po-
liceman Whlthall, who was thrown down and
severely stunned. The flames were rapidly sur-
rounding him, and a few moments later he
would have been beyoud the possibility of
escape, bad not be fortunately been discovered
by the steward of the ship, (Smith Hawyer,
a gigantlo colored man, whose pre-
sence of mind, even at this trying moment, did
not desert him. Lifting the wounded pollceinim
in bis arms as he would a child, he hurled him
into the water, aud Jumping after lilm, seized
him and swam wllh him lo a log. where he se
cured him until the firemen rescued both men
from a watery grave. Bawyer's bravery wns
loudly applauded by the policemen on the
docks, who witnessed bis gallant feat in behalf
or the life of one of their number, and tbey de-
clare that they will give him a more substan
tial proof of their appreciation of tils services.

ACCIDENT TO A FIREMAN.
When the vessel leered and Injured Policeman

decks ana bulwarks. Among the number was
James McKay, of KnglneNo. 1, who had bis let;
broken, anu was otherwise injured, nut it is
believed not seriously.

'A FIREMAN MISSING.
P.enlamin Dunlap.of Engine No. 4. was seen to

fall into the water, but whether secured by the
and firemen who were near, or drowned,fiolice positively known. His comrades of No.

4 say it Is possible that he was picked np and
conveyed home, bnt at a late hour lost night
nobody had positive knowledge of his rescue
from death.

HISTORY OF THE HIBERNIA.
The Illbernla was builtat Thomaston. Maine.

in 1861, at a cost of about $125,000. She is 1510

tons register, 180 feet long, 87 feet beam, 24 feet
depth of hold, a well-bui- lt ship, and ranked Al.
fcibe is owned by Tapscott & Co., and has been
employed in the New lorn ana .Liverpool
trade, tsne stood wen as uu euugruuii auu
freight Bhlp, and bas done a prosperous busi-
ness.

Originally her name wns tne m riuriDtis
Uuuin, au American vessel, but her owners
registered ner during tne war as a uritisu ves-
sel, and named her the Hlbernla, to avoid the
ravages of the Shenandoah and other Confede-
rate pirates.

APPEARANCE OF THE SHIP THIS MORNINO.

At one o'clock this morning, the firemen were
still putting forth almost superhuman efforts
to save the hull, and confine tbe fire to the
Hlbernla. At .hat hour she had settled over on
her starboard tide until It was on a line with
the dock. All her masts and rigging were still
standing, but the fiery element had triamDhed
over the large volume of water that for six
hours had been direoted upon it, and burst out
through the decks and surrounded the masts
and rigging. Much anxiety was felt lest the
llatnes should extend lo several small craft
lying alongside, one of which is loaded with
coal oil. Hliould the falling musts of the Hiber-i- i

In communicate the Are to this vessel, which
is immediately under her bow, all Ihe efforts of
the Fire Department cannot preveut the nre
extending to the adjacent wharf aud store-nouse-

THE INSURANCE.
It was impossible Inst night to learn the

amount In which the Hibernia is Insured. Tno
Cumuln Drofesses ignorance on the subject.
From appearances presented by the vessel al
one this morning tne nun win ue saveu.

THE LOSS

cannot fall far short of 8100.000. Fortunately
the ship had been unloaded, to 1th the exception
of fourteen hundred tons of pig iron and four-
teen bags of salt, or the los would have beeii
in noli more serious.

The ofllcers and crew lost everything they
possessed, including their clothing, it is said
that some Indiscreet person out tbe hawsers on
the larboard side, which was the immediate
muse of the burning of the ship, which made It
very difficult for the firemen to direct the water
mto tne noio.

The police of the Second Preclnot, under Ser
geants Blair and Laity, assisted by reserves
from f irst and rourtii preciuuw, are ueterv- -

lng of praise for the euiclent manner In which
tbey performed their duty.

Officer Doyle, of the Harbor Police, was
slightly Injured by a plank. N. Y. Herald.

LARGE FIRE IN CHARLESTON, S. C.

loss $75,000.
From the Cliarleston News, April 29.

About 2 o'clock on Sunday morning, a fire
broke out In tbe nortli store of Prtoleau block,
on Kost Bay, corner of Brown's wharf. The
store was occupied by Mr. L. F. Koester. and
used as a wholesale grocery establishment.
There was fortunately but little wind, and that
was from the south. Mr. Thomas H. Dewees.
who owns and occupies tbe store next adjoin-
ing to the south, sustained but little damage
either In stock or building. The building in
which Mr. Koester did business was entirely
destroyed. It belonged to Messrs. Hart and J.
E. Wolf & Co.. of Loudon. Tuere is insurance
on it for UiM.OOO on store and stock. Mr. Koes-ter- 's

stock Is Insured for J10.000. The fire next
leaped across the street, and burned the lare
More at the corner of East Bay and Vendue
range, for many years occupied as an auction
and commission store by Messrs. A. Tobias &

Co. and A. Tobias' Hons; insured ior iu
building is owned by the estate of James Boss;
no insurance. The store next east on Vendue
range, in the same building, and owned bv the
same parlies, was occupied by Mr. E. J. Whitei
whose stock was nearly all destroyed.
estimated at about ."000; insurance, 810,000.
Messrs. Jeffords & Co. occupied the store next
east, and sustained a loss amounting toaboul
820,000; insurance, 810.000. Mr. A. J. Salinas
owned and did business In the store adjoining.
The bouse was not inuou Injured, and tnestore
comparatively empty. Loss covered by Insu-
rance. Tbe entire loss Is estimated at from
8.10,000 to $76,000, of which the greater part is
covered by Insurance. .

The Shekakdoah. The te Bhanan-doa- h

having resumed her old name of the Soft
King, Is now in Bombay harbor. She has
been bought by the Saltan of Zanzibar, to le
trod w ft pleasure yadit.

SECOND EDITION

8CUTH AMERICA AND AUSTRALIA.

Military Enlistments In Panama Arrest
of a Bank Taller In Hew Booth Wales
--The American Consul stt Sydney The
Government of Chill Kndorsed, Kte.
New Tore, May 2. The steamship Mary

Chauncey, from Asplnwail April 24, has arrived,
bringing $206,215 in upecle, and advices from
Panama to the 23d tilt.

The Star and Herald says that General Olarte,
President of the State, tn view of the expected
invasion by the forces of Leve de Goda, has
issued orders to organize the militia and place
them on a war footing, and in Panama the en-

listment is carried on with energy.
Tbe United States steamer Osceola arrived at

Asplnwail on the 16th ultimo, to relieve the
Saco.

The Star and Eerald denies the report put
lorth by the Burgeon of the United States
steamer Jamestown, that the yellow fever pre-

vailed at Panama, and says there had been no
disease of the kind there except what was
brought to the harbor by the Jamestown.

The same paper says that, owing to the pre-

valence of the cholera to an alarming extent
in Nicaragua, the steamers of the Panama
Railroad Company have ceased, lor the pre-

sent, to take either canjo or passengers for
Ccrinto.

The steamer Rnoblne, several days overdue
from Australia, arrived on the ICtn ult., having
been detained by easterly gales.

K. Johnston, chief teller of the Commercial
Bank, Sydney, New South Wales, had been
arrested for embezzlement.

M'me Eecott had met witn great success there
in opera.

Much trouble was still experienced with
bush-ranger- s.

Great dissatisfaction existed among American
residents at the recent appointment of the Con-

sul at Sydney.
Dates from South America to the 19th of April

have been received at Panama. The election of
deputies for the coming Congress had resulted
in a Government majority in Chili. A very tem-

pestuous session was anticipated, and much
attention will bj devoted to a reform of the
constitution.

The relations between Peru and Chill are far
from cordial, and a termination of the Spanish
question is all that is needed to leud to an open
rupture.

Peru was considerably excited by the resigna
tion of the Ministry.

There 1b little news from Ceutral America.
Peace was thoroughly established In Guatemala,
aod the country was progressing favorably.

The Asiatic cholera is carrying off many vic
tims in the principal cities of Nicaragua. In
Leon one hundred deaths occurred in one day.

FROM EUROPE BY THE CABLES.

ITALY.
DEATH OK CARLO POERIO, THE NEAPOLITAN STATES-

MAN AND ITALIAN EXILE.

London, May 1. Poerio, the Neapolitan
statesman and exile, is dead. The deceased
was born at Naples in 1803. He be
longed to a family distinguished for the
ability and patriotism of its members. lie
received an excellent education, and when yet
a youth followed his father into exile. On his
return he studied law, was admitted to the
bar, and subsequently defended gratuitously
many persons charged with political offenses
before the High Court of Justice in his native
city. He was frequently arrested under the
old reyime in Naples, discharged, rearrested,
imprisoned, and otherwise persecuted. When
King Ferdinand was compelled to proclaim, a
constitution, in lc4S, l'oerio was taken from
prison and raised to honors of state. He
represented the city of Naples in Parliament.

For ten years subsequently he defended
Italian liberty, but was finally thrown again
into prison, from which he was released in
lfeMl, and placed, with other political prisoners,
on board a vessel bound to the United States.
On the voyage, however, the exiles over-
powered the crew and compelled them to steer
to Cork, Ireland, where they landed, and from
whence they made their way to Bristol and
London. Jn London Poerio made many
friends. Returning to Italy he, in the year
1860, represented the city of Turin in Parlia-
ment.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTEB800H.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO EVENING TELEGRAPH.

Washington, May 2.
The Public Debt.

The publio debt statement will not be ready
for publication until Friday or Satnrdav. It
will show a contraction for the month of' from
$5,000,000 to $0,000,000 in greenbacks, compo-

und-interest notes, and certificates of in-

debtedness, about $3,000,000 of the amount
being legal-tender- s. It will also exhibit a
reduction of debt of about $7,000,000. The
coin balance in the Treasury is $116,000,000,
inclusive of $13,000,000 of gold certificates.
The currency balance is $35,000,000, and the
aggregate cash balance in the Treasury does
not materially vary from the April statement.
The Seven-thirt- y conversions have been very
large, and the course of the Treasury indicates
that Mr. McCulloch, with what he can employ
from the three per cent, certificates authorized
by CongresB, will have no difficulty in meeting
ail his maturing obligations.

FROM BALTIMORE

Th Election Yesterday Onuses of the
Democratic Triumph Another Con.tl-tutlon- al

Convention to b Called,
(special despatch to The evemnq TELEOBAPH.

Baltimohe, May 2. The vote of Baltimore
yesterday was alto;:et her only eighteen thousand
one hundred and fifty-tw- being over thirteen
thousand short of tbe number ot registered
voters. MoBt of those who stayed away were
Union men, who took no interest in the
election in consequence of two Union candi-
dates running, aud there being no hopes of
electing either. It is certain, however, that we
are now under Democratic Southern rule.

The Republicans hold ward meetings t,

looklne to a call ot the Union Constitutional
Convention and th eutablkhment of negro
eiuTrage,

fro en mpimpoLis.

Snow Storm This Mornlna; Damage to
the Frnlt, Kte.

(Bnt'lAL BISTATCH TO TH1 tTKMINO TELMHAFH.J
Imdiamapolib, Hay 2. There was a slight I all

of mow here this morning. The weather Is

cold, and it la raining. The damage to the
fruit is considerable.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
District Court JadRe Sharswood. Henry

Flfleld vs. R. Kasierbrook & Co. An action to
lecover damages for Injury sustained by an
ullcgcd breach of contract. It was alleged that
there was a contract between the parties, by
which plaintiff was bound to worn for defend-
ants three years, and defendants were to pay
him that length of time; and defendants turned
him oir before his time bad expired, and re-
fused to pay bim. The defense alleged that the
plaintiff went away from bis work one day
during business hours without the permission
of bis employers, and thereby broke his pari of
tbe contract; also, that be bad endeavored to
entice others of defendants' employes away, to
start business in opposition to them, a id
thereby broke bis contract In point of fldeli ;
defendants tben bad the right to take him b ick
or turn him off, and they did the latter. Ver-
dict for defendants.

Charles Gallagher vs. Mary UailaKher.admln-iHtralrl- x

of Bernard Uallugher, deceased. Ver
dict, by agreement, for plaintiff, fJU7.

Sarah V. Wilson vs. Christophei Binder. An
action to recover money paid defendant to per-
form services as conveyancer, which, it was
alleged, he failed to perform. On trial.

District Court Judge Hare. VV. B Thomas
to uhb vs. Knoch W. C. Greene. An aulion on a
due bill. Jury out.

Ulman vs. Ottenhelmer. An ao Ion of replevin.
No defense. Verdict for plnlntifT.

Court of Common Pleas Judge Ludlow,
James Day vs. George F. Otto. An action to
recover for board nuu attendance. Fletcher for
plaintiff, Parsons for defendant.

Court of Oyer and Terminer Judges
Pierce and Brewster. William B. Mann. Dis-
trict Attorney; T. Biadford Uwlght, Assistant
DlNtrlcl Attorney.

In the ciihe of Thomns Hagan, for whose cus-
tody a requisition had been issued by Governor
Ketiton, of New York, to ex Governor Curtin,
of Pennsylvania, upon the charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses in tiie city of New
York, Charles W. tiroone, Esq., on the part of
i he defendant, made application to the Court
io prevent Directives Tuggart and Stnlth, who
had him In charge, from taking him to that
liy, or at least continue the matter a week.

The Court grantetl the application, and required
ilngan to enter bonds in the sum of $10,UUO for
his appearance.

THE KLLI.NGER HOMICIDE.
The case of Henry K. KUinger, who Is charged

wllh killing Charles Serad, in Second street,
near Wharton, on the 25lh of December last,
was fixed ior this morning.

Lewis C. Cnxsidy aud John Cochran, Esqs.,
appeared as counsel lor defendant.

Only eleven jurors were secured out of the
regulur panel, aud tne Court issued an order for
he drawing of ninety names from the wheel

for a special venire, returnnble at half-pa-st 3
o'clock this aft-rnoo- n. The Court then ad-
journed nntil mat time.

Curious Case A Fish Bone in a Mam's
Neck for Twenty Years. A few days since a
laboring man, who works in Woodruff's plaster
mill, in this city, called upon one of our sur
geons for the, purpose of having a tumor upon
the neck, just under the angle of the jawbone,
removed. The tumor was about the size of a
large hen's egg, and had been there about ten
years. After getting a history of the case, the
surgeon Buspected that the tumor had been
occasioned by some foreign substance such as
a bone. Before attempting to remove the
tumor it was laid open, and a fish bone, about
tnree-qnarte- rs of an inch long, and an eighth
of an inch in diameter, of irregular shape, was
discovered and removed. The patient had
attempted to swallow this bone over twenty
years ago, but it nad lodged in his throat,
occasioning more or less trouble ever since.
Nature had attempted to remove it, but had
failed, as the bone had travelled through the
neck about an inch, in a direction outward and
downward, where it became encysted and
remained. The tumor has since been removed,
and the patient ia doing well, and attending
to his daily labor. It seems strange that a
foreign substance should remain so long im-
bedded in the flesh without decaying; but
Nature prevented this by enveloping it in a
cystio membrane. Albany Artjus.

The Sancy Diamond. The Bombay papers
mention the transmission to England, by letter
post,' of the celebrated Sancy diamond.
Although the story of the Sancy diamond is
not as remarkable as that of some other his-
toric gems, it is sufficiently noteworthy. It
was found on the body of Charles the Bold,
Duke of Burgundy, after his defeat at Gran-so- n,

in 1476, by the Swiss. It was purchased
in 1479 by the King of Portugal, and ten years
later it was sold by him to Nicholas de Bailly,
Baron de Sancy, from whom it derives its
name. 1 he Baron de sancy sent it as a pre-
sent to the King of France, and the servant
who had charge of the gift being attacked by
robbers, proved himself equal to the occasion,
and swallowed the diamond. We must
assume that his death speedily followed on
this act of devotion, for, according to the
story, the stone was found in his body. It
afterwards came into the possession of James II
Kngland, by whom it was sold for JE25.000 to
Louis XIV. During the French Revolution
the Sancy diamond, as well as the more cele-

brated blue diamond, disappeared. The latter
has never been recovered, but the former was
purchased by Napoleon I, by whom it was
afterwards sold to Prince Paul Demihoff. It
is valued at $100,000to $150,000, is pear-shape- d,

and weighs carats.

Convebsions in Rushia. The Russian
"journal of the diocese of Lithuania" reports
that, during the year 25,194 Catholics,
9 Lutherans, 3(5 Jews, and 2 Mohammedans
were "converted" to the Russian Church.

Patriotic Bankbbs. Three of the richest
bankers of Hamburg, MM. Garrison, Schroder,
and Olsmann, have renounced their rights as
burgesses, so as not to be obliged to submit to
the orders of Prussia.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Otrictt or IHI Kvkninb Tklbobapu,)

Thursday, My 2, lti7.
There was very little disposition to operate In

stocks this morning, but prices were without
any material change. Government bonds were
firmly held: June "I'M sold at 105j: 99 was bit
for 8 ; 107 lor 18ti2 lloj for 6s of 1881
and 10U for August City loans were in fair
demand. The new issue told at 102, aad old do.
at OGA. no cbanee.

Rttilioad shares continue the most active on
the lint. Pennsylvania sold at 68, no change;
Minebill at 66j, no change: North Pennsylvania
at 32i, no change; Philadelphia and Erie at 28j,
no change; Camden and A in boy at 131, an ad-
vance ot ; Lt high Yalle v at 6ti 5C J, no chance ;
and Reading at el'fl'J, no change; 61 was bid
for Norristown: 29 for Elmira common; 40 for
preferred do. ; 13 for Catawissa common : and
28 for Catawissa preferred.

In City Passenger Jiallxoftd shares there w

nothing dolne. 64 was hid for Tenth an3
Eleventh; 19f for Thirteenth and Fifteenth til
for West Philadelphia: and 131 for Hestonvllle.

Bank shares were firmly held at full prices,
but we hear of no sales. Illi was bid for Sixth
National; 104J for Seventh National; 233, for
North America: 1554 tor Philadelphia; 137 tor
Farmers' and Mechanics'; 32 for Manufac-
turers'; 113 for Tradesmen's; 69 for City; ana
44 for Consolidation.

In Canal shares there was little or nothing;
doing. 21i waa bid for Schuylkill Navigation
common; 88 for preferred do.; 63 for liehigh
Navigation; 11 tor Susquehanna Canal; and
66i for Delaware Division.

The Directors ot the First National Bank
have declared a dividend of six per cent, clear
of tax, pavable on demand. '

The Directors of the Philadelphia National
Bank have declared a dividend ot seven per cent,
for the past six months.

Quotations of Gold 10 A. M., 1354; 11 A. M.
1361; 12 M., 136; 1 P. M., 136 j.
PHILADELPHIA 8T0CK EXCHANGE SALES TO DAI
Reported bf Dehven Bro., No. 40 8. Third street

FIKST BOARD.
S0 rt 'S..CD.Jv 107 K 100 ah Union CI p'.-.- ..

I2uu (Itv n, ew.(rJ 8 J nil (J . Am B Mir.. 73
fiouo I'titAhnrx Sn 4b Mlnohlll .
tlovo War A Kr'n 7hc i Sub N ivnna K - M'
(Itioo belt M M,'72 B'J'fc 100 nil Phil fi...u60--

IKK) do 'K2.bJ. 77 loo nil Key Zinc IX
NP7 pemt 87t 10 sti Cam A Am. St

00 Kfw Jerupy an....Hl t do ......181
v sn rnua M is. 6 I

Messrs. Dc Uaveu 4 Brother. No. 40 South
Third street, report the foliowiim rates of ex--

ebnnsre to-da-v at 1 P. M.: U. !. (is of 1881. 110
ll0j;do. 18G2.in6jr(fl07J; do., 1864,10513llOSJ;

dO., 186 105JW105I: OO., 1HI5. n.'W, lU7JU)7j
tlo 6c, 8, 984991; do. 7'SO-i- , August, 10ft

1064; do., June. 1064l06j do.. July, 106i
100J; Compound m-erof- t, otes, jtine, abb, usj

119J: do., July, 1864. 118j118: do.. Ang. 1864,
1181184; do., October. 1864, 1171174; do.,
December, 1864, 116116; do., Mav, 1866,
113i(ail3i; do.. Autr., 1866, lUlrfjim: do., Sep
tember, 1866. 1111(31112; October, 1865. Jill
111 J. Gold, 136136. Silver, 130131.

Messrs. William Painter A Co.. bankers. No.
36 South Third street, report the following rates
of exenanee to-da-v at u o'clock.: u. a. us. iki.
coupon, 110jH0J; U. 8. coupon, 1862,
I07(f1074; dO., 18G4, 10S1f(5lU5j; do.. 10B6, 1U5

M1U5; do. new, wiimwn: os, to-4o- s.

9'J99J; U. 8. 7308, 1st series, 106jl0fll;
do., 2d series, iu6iuftf ; ua series, iu& auu&$.
Compound Intprest Notes. Dcmber, 1864,
16; Mav, 1866, 13) ; Atitrust, 1865, 12 J; September,
1865, 11 j; October, 1865, 11 i.

C. McKlbbln, Assistant Treasurer ot the
United 8 tales, furnishes the following busi-
ness statement of the ofllce of the Assistant
Treasurer in Philadelphia lor tne month of
April:

CR
Balances on band April 1 $6,021,804 93

Kecelnts during the mouth, viz..
General Treasury, In-

cluding Customs 4,164,.Snll6
Post Ofllce Fund 41.0Tf.l2
pisburher's Fuud l,4i)9,174,02 5,705,462 50.,, 1 11,727,267 43

dr.Payments during the month, viz,:
General Treasury .........2,lH0,0!tt-7- 2

Post Ofllce 82,808-6- .,, I. .;

Interest 02,054-4-

Dlsbursers 1, 233,93 J 51 $3.398.0"6'22

Balance at close of business this
day : $8,328,311-2-

TEMPORARY LOAM DEPARTMENT.
Balance doe to Depositors on April 1 1575,800
Received from Depositors durlug the

mon til 575,800
Repnyment to Depositors during the

month 254,100
Balances due to Depositors at close ot'

business this day 321,700
Fractional Currency redeemed dur'ng

the month 178,250

Philadelphia Trade Report
Thursday, May 2. There is a steady demand

from the home consumers for Flour, and hold-
ers are firm In their views, but a total absence
of any inquiry for shipment. The sales reach
600 barrels, chiefly Northwestern extra family,
at $1314-50- , including Pennsylvania and Ohio
do. do., at $1315 ; California at $16'5017 ; St.
Louis at $1717'50; extra at f 10ll-25- ; superfine
at S910. Rye Flour is scaroe and higher: salesat Ss-6- Nothing doing in Corn Meal.

There is not much doing In Wheat, the de-
mand being entirely confined to prime lots,
which aro in small supply, and held at full
prices It Is evident that the extreme rates de-
manded by holders restrict buyers from ope-
rating; small sales of Pennsylvania red at $3(&

and California at $3 40. Rye The receipts
continue small, and the article Is In lair
request; sales of Western and Pennsylvania at

Corn Is In aoilve request at yester-lerday- 's
quotations; sales of 3000 bushels yellow

at $130 In store, from ths cars, and afloat. Oatsmeet with a steady Inquiry, aud prioes are
rather better; sales of 6000 bushels Pennsylvania
and Delaware at 7580o., the former rate forInferior; aud 2000 busuels Ohio to arrive at 77cWhisky The arilcle is getting scarce, butprlcts are nominally unchanged.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. ..MAY
BTATB 07 THKJOfOlfKTZB AT Til BVlUnXfl S1L- -

0baph ovnoa.
7 A. M 81111 A-- M M;JP. M 6

For additional Marine Newt lee Third Fagt,
CLKARKD THIS MORNING.

B,,f.n2hlp A""uc. Kelly, CbarlosloQ, Laihbury,W lckerabara fe Co.
BrhB. P. binlth, Veazte, Bagua le Grande, 8. 4 W
BHgNeiiie Mitchell, Dunpny, Bsvannah, Merchant
Brlii A. Bowell. Fanning. Balem. E, A. Souder A Co.Bch'H.M. W'rlgnt. BlUdell, Waa illusion. ilhoury.Wickersnam A Co.
SclibCllpper, Griffith, Washington, R. D. Jones.

this mornino.Steamship Mellta, Hrdle, irom Liverpool 18th, viaQueenxtown loth till., wllh mdnr. tod 220 paauenwra
lo A. R. McHenry & Co. Wu off Cape Uenlopeu With
ult.. and was detained in the river by tog; experiencedstrung westerly wliidn during the pannage.

bchr W. A. Crocker. Baxter, day. troiu Kew Torlr,In ballast lo J. tt. Uaaley Co,

MEMORANDA.
Bhlp King Oscar, Horenson. rrom London for Phila-

delphia, anchored at Deal lilth ult.
bhlp Mohongo, McUouagle, for Philadelphia, clearedat Londonderry latn ult,
bhlp Bumosec, McCobb, for Philadelphia. sailed fromQueermluwu liitn ulu
steamship btars and Stripes, Holmes, hence forHavana, was spoken 2ffih ulL, off t'aryMlorl Light.
Barque Kettlleaa, Sheldon, for Pblladelpula, via Bar-bados, cleared at Deraei ara Stn ult.
Brig Don Cblsoloue, Paollllo, hence, at Falmoath

16th ult.
Brig Blue Wave, Carroll, for Philadelphia, at Som-

brero ttth ult.
Brig M. J CJoddard. Goddard, heuce for BL John. N.B al Holmes' Hole Wth ult. '

I. C. Kunyon, Matins and Eliza and RebeccaPrice, for Philadelphia. sailed trow, i'rovideuee autu
ultimo.

Bl,!'r Bo5? B?at' KelJr' hce. t Boston suth ult.BchrS. Davie, from Waldooro for PbllarteE
phla. at Holmes' Hole Stub ult.. and sailed again
ultimo

MUl UoUl"'s' Tf hence, at Baugo'r 29th
Scnr'joseph II. Msore. Nlckerson, for Philadelphia,cleared at Boston Stub ult.

--,. ay TKLicoaAPicl
from amwwp. ' wwMblp Medway

Sieamshlp H. Cuauucey, rrom Asplnwail.Barque Lucy aud Paul, rrom Glasgow Uth ult Intat. 40. Ion. 58. fell la wllh tbe Nortv. barque Bessel,
Captain Jaoousun, from Liverpool tor New York, In a.
sinking condiliou. Took ott the captain and orsw,
eighteen in number, aud brought them to this port.

domestIoportb.
Nxw York, May l. Arrived, steamship Fulton

Towuseud. from Havre. ,

Barque Konmna, Wlerlchs, from Bremen.
Barque Inca. Kenjee, from Bremen.
Barque Jasper. Avery, from Mtraaliia.
Barque II. A. Stephenson, from BueuoS Ajrer.
Barque Klha, Drisko, Irom Mat"Brig C. F. fcaton. Currle, from WwMiua.
Brig Virginia, Wood, from Wayagues.
Jirhj Bcn, Urjeeu, truiu Jitww


